Abstract
Introduction

36
Northern peatlands store approximately 547 Pg of carbon (Yu et al., 2010) and 37 contribute to the global atmospheric balance of GHGs through the release and uptake of 38 carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O). Intact peatlands are typically 39 net sinks for CO2, and sources of CH4 and N2O (Freeman et al., 1993 Smith et al., 2004, Kirschke et al., 2013) . On a 100-year timescale CH4 and N2O have global 41 warming potentials (GWP) of 28 and 298, respectively, relative to CO2 (IPCC, 2013) . Insights 42 into biogeochemical cycling in peatlands are therefore important in developing 43 understanding of global GHG dynamics and future climate change. 44 Globally, peatlands have been extensively drained for conversion to agriculture, 45 forestry and peat extraction. Drained lowland fens, such as those of Eastern England, the 46 Netherlands and the Southern Baltic coast are extremely fertile, and are therefore 47 principally converted to intensive agricultural use (Morris et al., 2000) . Conversion to 48 agricultural use often includes strict hydrological management, such as the use of 49 subsurface irrigation and, in part due to the long-term subsidence which is an inevitable 50 consequence of peat drainage, the active pumping of water around fields (e.g. Morrison et Drainage and conversion of fens to agricultural use has the capacity to alter the 56 cycling of GHGs. It is generally considered that peatland drainage leads to a decrease in CH4 57 emissions (to near-zero values), but increases in CO2 and N2O emissions (Glenn et al., 1993, 58 Martikainen et al., 1995 , Alm et al., 1999 , Haddaway et al., 2014 . Upon draining, peatlands 59 therefore become a diminishing carbon reservoir, releasing carbon into the atmosphere that 60 was fixed over thousands of years. 
67
Where the space between ditches is small, drainage could in theory actually result in a net 68 increase in landscape-scale CH4 fluxes compared to undrained sites (Roulet & Moore, 1995) . oxygen is transported into sediment and CH4 escapes to the atmosphere. Finally, steady 85 emissions may be punctuated by temporally and spatially heterogeneous ebullition, which 86 can contribute significantly to net CH4 fluxes (Vermaat et al., 2011 (Hutchinson, 1980, Burton and Hodgson, 1987 (Rowell, 1986 There was no significant difference in CH4 flux between sites, but a significant (p < 290 0.001) difference was found for CO2 flux between the cropland and other two sites ( fig.3 ). months, but none of these differences was significant (table 2) . 
339
There were significant differences between the cropland and other two sites for CO2 (p < 0.001) CH4 (cropland 340 vs semi-natural p < 0.01, cropland vs grassland p < 0.05) and N2O (p < 0.001). 
Drivers of dissolved GHGs
346
Significant regression models were produced for both dissolved CH4 and CO2, with 
CO2 and CH4 fluxes
369
We no significant differences between sites for CH4 fluxes, but fluxes were CO2 fluxes 370 were significantly higher at the cropland compared to the grassland and semi-natural sites.. CH4 at the semi-natural site, and N2O at the semi-natural site and grassland. 455 Once pH had been removed as a predictive variable, we were able to account for The active water management at some sites could also be a confounding factor; as 498 previously mentioned this management removes the natural seasonality in ditch depth.
499
Finally, it is worth considering that wind speed may play a role in GHG dynamics. However, 500 the ditches at our sites are predominantly sheltered by reedbeds or banks and, as previously 501 noted, the floating chamber did not drift, suggesting that wind speed was low on sampling 502 days.
503
Dissolved N2O was present in the ditches at all three fens, but was low at the semi- same range as mean terrestrial fluxes from a German agricultural fen (Flessa et al., 1998 
